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MATCD EXTRAORDINARY.

HOW DaVXBCIUANS BFELL "INDIAX."
An impromptu spelling ticbool was in-

augurated in Merrill's grocer-- , Saturday
evening. A young man, wbo, last Winter,
aided Mr. Couch in the management of
tbo North Centre school, conducted the
class. The first word be gave out wns

Tbo first man said, 'I-- n, id, d-i- din
India.'

The teacher shook his head. 'Well, I
declare, I thot I had it, said the speller,
with keen disappointment ; but be picked
up wbeu the second man started, and eyed

him with considerable anxiety.
The next man, with deeperate earnest-

ness, said, 'I-n- . in, d-- e, tie. iade, , un
Indeuo.'

Tbcn be sighed, and goaed anious'.y at
the teacher, while an old party at the end
of the bench, who was watching the efforts
with derisive amusement, turned the quid
in his mouth and said :

'You ain't within a rod on't ; but go on ;

let's some more try.'
The teacher told the second speller that

he also bad failed, whereupon Lc sighed
again.

Then the third man took hold. lie
squared himself upon bis seat, and holding
up one linger, tickled off the letters with
becoming solemnity, as follows : 'I n, iu.

da, ia-d- in Indain.
Tbe old party on the end of the bench,

who had been tettering ou the precipice of
a laugh while this effort was being put
forth, snickered right out in a loud guft'uw
tit its conclusion.

Well, that's a spell for you, I rataa' say.'
And then he laughed again. The speller
said nothing, but he grew very red in the
face when bis failure was announced, aud
cast a baleful glauce at the old party, whoe
turn bad now come, and who said :

And now I'll tackle that litttle word,'
und be smiled all over bis face, while bis
eyes twinkled with merriment, and looking
sideways from one to tbe other, bo rapidly
nulled

I-- n in, n gin, Ir.gm.
His smile deepened into a broad grin as

ho watched the chagrin flush to the coun-
tenances of the Mh;r spellers who had been
misled all the time on a wrong pronuncia-
tion of the word. lie was grinning with
h'J bis might when the teacher said :

'You ain't got tbe riijht word.'
Wb-ah-- ot ? and bo bare down on the

braxon fiicud youth a look calculated to
freeze him to the bono.

'Indian is tbe word. There U no such
word as login,' Mid the teacher.

0, tbete Isn't, bey ? (sarcastically.) Yon
know, of court. You kuow all about it.
You pimply

But my dear sir, I
yoa needn't apologise to me,' shouted

tbe old party, tamping tbe floor with bis
cane. 'Who be you, any way, potting on
your aire about me ? I could twist your
scrawny neck off of yon in two minutes,
you wbito livcrcd puppy, you.'

"

But, my dear sir, let me ex'
It tisa't injnn, is it 1" ground out tbe

Old chap between bis teeth. 'It's some-
thing else, I suppose. O, yos I you know,
of course. And a nice one you are with
your eddicatioa. Why don't your mother
eeud back them cpples she borrowed a
month ago?' and be looked around the
6tors with a triumphant glare of sarcasm.

But just hear me'
lkir you I Who are you any way?

What's your father f Wben's be drawed
a sober breath, I should like to know ? Au'
wbere's your smart brother, Ben f In
prie'n somewhere, I'll be bound. Oh.
know yer bull family like a book. And a
wuss lot than they are cau't be fouud in
tbi neighborhood, and you just put that
in your pipe and smoke it, you eugregious
ass. Talk to me about spellin',' aud the
old man, stamping bis cane again, stalked
passionately out of the store.

Tbe lesson was then postponed

Wht JoHxeoN's Rax Failed to oet
Premium. Our county fair is just over ;

but Johnson's Cotswold ram did not take
tbe pries that was offered for tbe best ani

- a w . .

mai oi mat xina. judge ritman was
chairman of the Committee of rams, and be
manifested tbe deepeet lute rest in Jobneou's
ram ; indicating clearly that if any sheep
cuhttotske a prite that one ought to.
Johnson's ram was by itself in a pen with
a high board fence, and before readjudlcat
Ing tbe prise tbe Judgo thought be bad
better go in aud make a cross examination
of the animal for t'ne purpose of ascertain
lag the fineness of Ite wool, etc. As soon
as lira Judge reached tbe interior be walk
ed toward tbe ram, whereupon the ram
began to lower bis bead and to shake it
cminously. Just as tbe Judge was about
to feel the fleece, tbe ram leaped forward
and planted bis bead in tbe Judge's stom
ach, rolling him over on tbe ground. Be
fore tho Judge bad time to realize what
bad happened, tUe ram came at him agaiu
and began a serious of promiscuous butts,
each given with the precision and force ol
a pile-drive- r. It butted the Judge on the
back, on tbe ribs, on bis arms, on his
shoulder-blade- s, on the bald place on his
bead, bis shins ; it butted bis nose ; it but-le-d

his wntcb into a mass of loose cog-

wheels, it butted his spectacles off, it but-

ted his high bat into black silk chaos : it
butted him over into the comer, and up
against the fence, then it butted four boards
off tbe fence ; butted down another of the
committee, butted three small boys into
fits, butted tbe niouey-takc- r at the gate,
and then fled out into the air. Tbe Judge
did not distribute the prizes that day.
When tbey collected him from various
arts of the pen tbey wiped the mud from

bis trousers and the blood from his uose,
nnd sent him home with a perennial

aebe, and a determination to start
nTtcr that wandering mutton first thing in
the morning with a shot gun. Max Aider.

lie who is passionate and hasty is gener-
ally honest. It is your cold, dissembling
hypocrite of whom you should beware.
There is no deception in a bull-do- g. It is
only tho cur that sneaks up aud bites you
when your back is turned.

An angry man wbo suppresses bis pas-
sions, thinks worse than be speaks ; and
an angry man that will chide, speaks
worse than be thinks.

How to make money go as far ns possi-

ble. Give it to foreign missions.

Six is not in tbe appetites, but in the ab-

sence of a controlling will.

A han may bo very sharp, and yet never
cut an acquaintance.

Why must logic bare legs ? BccauM it
stands to reason.

A max with large feet should never stand
upon trifles.

2fo other living thing con go bo slow on
an errand as iboy.

IF you want to get an idea bow tbe
Brooklyn court-roo- m looks during the trial,
look at a boot of sardine.
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REIHIKGTOHI
The Rkmisgtox Sevisg

Machine has sprung rapidly

Into favor as pofceosiuir the

best OME2NATIO )!' good

qualities namely : Light run-

ning, smooth, noiseless, rapiii,

durable, with perfect Look

Stitch.

It 1 Shuttle Machine, w ith

Automatic Drop TecJ. De-

sign bcantiful and crmstrac-tio- n

the very best.

GOOD AGENTS "WANTED

'lifts' existence,

manufacturing

CIRCULAR.
AddreMN BEMINGTOX SEWING MACHINE CO., ILIOS, X. Y

ft It A . CI I OFFICES KEMIXGTOX COJIPAMEH.

E. Rcuiitigton & bone,
Ketningtou Sewinir. M Co.,
Remington Ag'l Co.,
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Machines.

St., and
Wasliiuiton

St., Machines.

Marietta.
St.,

Maehioes.

WM. WKITMBR & CO..
Invite examination of their immense stock of

DKENW GOODS, ssortmcnl Melting prleen
iliRBevcr.

BLACK ALPACAS.
Cal! examine before jiarchasing elsewhere, Alpacas range in prices

crs. oi.i'i.

All Best XSZaXses of Prints,
lO Uenis.

BEST BRANDS MUSLINS,

m

1374.

yard 12

hn nnn'nnl linn
no up, lira

Sunbury,

la bare been received for

! ! !

for Men at

Dress

Assarted & Cneanest

county.

WM. WHITMER

quantities,

Over Coats Over Coats

Suits, Business Sis
UNDER CLOTHING! UNDER CLOTHING!

from 75 cts. a up to tbe finest !

SHIRTS! GL07ES !

of

for Men in variety,

lie everybody to examine his stock. Asumishine
coods W thev have ever been in town.

Jn'ibody is to undersrll us 1 t. save money these hard times.
whre upright dealing the standing where

you can nna ine largest stock and where are welcome
uciiict you uuy uui is

WM. A. HELLER'S,
GRAND CENTRAL STORE, Cor. & 8t.. Sunbury,
Suobary, September Ilrifelder's.
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AOKNTb! I OK I.AK AXD TERMS.
LIVEXSTO.MS P.nnlar Edition

Price 12.50. I..1NT ALN
Toe torr of tb lt aevkn run f ihr (irrnl

Travt-W- a liiesc told by iuniaoif, and of hi niflnriujn
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MARYLAND FARMS
Kw MiifouU. 1ic.iiiiiu Tiur evtU. Atl- -
drPM WM. fi. k.orvrr. luto:i. MHrTluil.

4w.

COUGHS, COLD.s,IIO KSEXESS,
SiXD ALL THKOAT DISEASES,

WELI.N' CARUOEIC T.IRLETK.
FCT Vf IN Bl.t'E HOXKH.

ATBIED AND REMEDY.
by 19, 4w.
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T'I? A G RETAILED AT
X JlilXij Importers Prices,

BV THE "

.

Great Atlantic ail Pacific Tea Co.

331 Market street llarrlfcborg.
TUia la an brgaulzation of capitalists to

be

buy

IMPORT ASD DIKTRIRUTE TEAS
for one small profit, nring tbe sonaumiT all profit of
middlaueu. We coDtxol a large jrt tf the Unt Teaa
brought to thla wniilnr, iucu arr void Ly ounwlvn.
IVrwjuB buying ot th-r do no to their own du- -
advaQtar. uir Ijuunt 111 t'hina a'ld Japan hav the
v.-r-y Uvt lariii:i. ot c! rt:;:K, which jrlve u frrtVie have rsta'-lrbw- l mum tor dixtnbuting
our naa la an ine i rincij l citits ol tne I Mtat.vr (five to cur ruHtomciK a

Ueautital Oil ( brono,
(i.-- frnrj the licheat pem ot Aruericau and Torflgn
artiKtH) which, if toitght at picture etorea, would owl
much DK.rvtliauihepricri.f iheTej. TUesr chrumoa are
a ; reot to our cuaK-mfn-

AU gooda aold Warrauuoi to give perUvt ot'.Mtrtioa
or ui money rriunuen.

Ureat Atlantic A Paeiflc Tea Co.,
Zll Mjrtet j.troet, IiarrUborg. March 19, 4w.

READ EVERYWORIK

ENOUGH

Money
ri L.- - l.es' :i.t- rr.oiiiiii to kn y,u a vear, any nncm- -

I Iwe.t pertou I tweea the pr of 16 and 80 nhould take
agent? )Kr Un: lLLreTBTEn VVKKKir. a lartre.

psrMiii, liu-m- and family paper, ($2.S0a year) pure,
ii.elrucu-- . nnd unitizing; li.lt ol IU page full of beau-
tiful pictuif, tbe oilier half containing the choicest
redoing mm;rr. jamth I'akioh contnlinting editor.
Like tlint r;reat F.nglipb paper, the "London Illnetrated
Newa," it in highly moral, hut entirely unaectaruin and

liuriiig a year it fnriiiNbed over 1,100
pictiirm. and the equal of 9 larpe octavo volume of read,
lng tr.alter. IT GIVES A WAV, eitra eaob week, a large
piipravinp, (12 In a year). ai, 1724 iuchea. There are
exquHim lacHiniilep 01 the flDCHt atel rnravinga, on
h avy tinted paper, with margiua auital.le for framing
ai.d arc truely a flue art gallery ever year. Keetdea,
e:.-- tbM'ril 11 presented with the rtiromo. "Oold
l ish. Fruitu and Howem," aize 2x2 feet, in 27 oil
r..lom. paiultd by UainMn'. Not only the largeat and
!:neH tireniium ever given, but the roor.t wonderfully
I 11 ul coioum nvrry prodncwl. It in jnet the paper
for which ev ryboty bea been waiting larger aud 8ner
taxa aud tlir, at half the nual coat. Ita eucee
(nearly 10Wi utjecriber a d iy being received) proven
thin. So complete, ro progmwivr, ao full of useful aa
well aa eiiiertaing nutter la thin puper, that we venture
to wrt that to every thinking, ul servant American, a
yeait' rulvcription (ouet f2.S0) ie, in actual, useful value,
worth tfty d.ilUni.. AOKNTh. This combination i
unequrjit-d- . It ia au iwttautaueoua anil pronounced
Bticcera. tvery f.;ood American takea at leaet one palr
of rurae. He take thia paper beennee (1) it ia the
nicext and bent ; (2) H ia the cheapmt giving a greet
bargain and thu auita the bard time. It aella it aelf.
B qnick, it you want aud agency. Thi ttme of the
year any agent oau make from tin te m per day. Send
three atampa for apectmena and literal terma. with re--
porta from agents, aabacribere, and pre--. notices; or,

! Iietter yet, to eave time, eeud $2.60 at once for a com--
pW outfit, and make H00 while you would otherwise
be watting. You are sure to take hold anyhow. Money
refunded if not perfect lv aatiattcd. or if the terrilmv

ftAAFor case of Asthma, Cough, or Oold that you want la already occupied, Addrtwa all orders forPWVV AlAWoiia Kotamio Balsaw iU not speoiinftua subscriptions, or outfits to T. E. MOOKE,rjlll Tlcure. LiKoi Bottim 3i cents. Jonv- - Publlaher "The IHutratod Weokly," Box MfiO, No. 11
March 19, 4w.

-- If rA T7 V easily made bv selling Tfas at InroRT- -

- iUUlt Li 1 ERa' rRtCEM. or getting mp clubs in
towns and country for the oldest Tea Company in Ame
rica. Greatest Inducements. Send for circular. C'An
TON T",A CO., 18 Chambers street, N. T.

March 13, 15.-- 4.

5

LIFE AND EXPLORATIONS OF DR.

LIVENGSTONE
Giving a clear aud authentic aceouut of the grot sx--
plorel from childhood to death. Now booE just out,
showing how he spent Si) yearn in tbe wild of Africa.
It includes Uis "Last Journal" and everything new
to date. Ih Belling rapidly.
Our family Iridic are d fur styles and prices.
AGENTS WANTED, addi-ee- s at once for literal terms.
QUAKER flTV PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

March 19, 175.

CHRISTIAN HARMONY.
BV Wm. walker, a. s. h.

A H lrndid Music Iix!t npoii a New, Natural and easy
system, lry which ajiy one may lara to read music aud
to sing in one fourth the time required ly the eld me-
thods. fur ties. Liben t inducements to
Mimic Teachbra. Si eciuien iinirc-- s mailed file. MIL
LER'S KIHLL AND PUBLISHING HOCSE. !! and
1104 Nimsmn slrent, PhiWelpeia, Va. M;."-.-i li. 4w,

titb Abbtriismciits.

JUST ISSUED!
Am Mailed, post-pai- d, on receipt or the

MARKED IlKlCE.

I'icws marked have Illustrated Title-Paj;c- s.

Morning Breaks Upon tbe Tomb Eiifter
Anlhi-m- , Thoinat. 50

Swinging on the Harden Cute Song and
CboruK, Thoma. 40

Where is y.y Loved One tf Suiitf
and Chorus, Ilayi. 35

fiinp, Darkies, Sic?! (As sting by Carl
Wagner.) fays. 35

Aneel Gabriel Cora'te Sonc. Stewart. SO
When Silver Locks Heplace the Gold 1

8on aud Chorus.
(Aubwer to Silver Thread Amonir

the Gold, Ltiqhton. S5
You Never Miss tbe Laser till the Kt-i- r

Kuns Dry Comic Song. 40
Gane Awa' Scotch Sons;. 1mi1. 30
Alone, uud At Home Song and Chorun.

Hay. 35
My Wee Wife Wuitine at tbe Door-Ba- llad.

Thmnat. 40
Oh ! Mis Sasie ! End Sonir and Cho. Hay. 35
Give Me but a Smile 8ng and V. Kttteart. 35

ben I Met Thee, Nellie Dea- r-
Son!; and Chorus. Stevart. 30

I'm Capttin of the Guards Comic 6. Hay. 35
Beyond tlie Golden Door Song and C. Wtiitt. CO

Gertie' With the ADgeU Now Song und
Chorue. Chntie. SO

riease (tod, Make Room for a Little Boy. Vox. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.
La Belle Jeuueesc Polacca. Wilson. 50
'Awakeuing of the Birds Morccau. Maylath. 40
Sweetheart Melodie Grucicnsc. Maylath. 40
Twinkliuz Star Morceau de Salon. IVihon 50

The Highland Maideu Romance. Wilton. 50
CiiJur Anlmam (from Stabat Mater) Wag?ur 40

Dreamland Morceau de Salon. Maylath. 40
Erhoe from tho Pal!?.tde Morceau.

Wanner. 40
Venetian Regatta Transcribed. Wagner. 40

Merry Forester Forest Scene. Wagnnr. 50
Rocking Wave Transcribed. Maulath. 40

The Scotch Lassie Reverie. Packer. 40
Kiltie's Polk:v Mamrka. Prtvot. 30
Fairy Land Iievtrie. Kortni. S5
Sparkling Jewels Polka. Chrittie. 30
Think of Me Eomttimes Eay Waltz.

Watjiur. 20
Temperance March (Easy) Wagner. 20
Men are 8ucn Deceivers Easy Polka.

Wagner. 20
MoIIle Darling Easy March. Wagner. 20

Peters Hoi'scbold IIelodies, Nob. 1, 2 and 3.
A collection of Popular Bougs, by Hays.
Dauks, Stewart, etc. Each number contains
Seven or Eight Sonzs.

Price, 50 cents each ; Yearly, 12 Numbers forJ4.
Peteks' Paklob Mt sio. Nos. 1. 2 and 3. Each

nn mber contains lovcral easy and moderately
difficult Piano Pieces, by Kinkel, Becht, Wag-
ner, Wilson, etc.
60 cents each : TearlT. 13 Numbers for f4.

La Ckeme dk la Ckeme, 'os. 1 to 15. Each
number contalos 24 pages of ciac-l- c and dllll-cu- lt

Piano Music, worth at loast J.5J.
Trice of each number, 60 cants ; Yearly, 12

uobers for 11.
PnbllshcJ bv

J. L. PETERS,
March 5, 1875. 699 Broadway, X. Y

ewe

Dr. J. Walkert Californlft Vfm.
gar Bitters are a purely Vecetatle
preparation, made chiefly from the native
herbe found on the lower ranpes of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use of
AlcoboL Tbe question is almost daily
asked, " What 13 the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vixegar Bitters t
Our answer la, that tbey romove tbe
cause of disease, and tbe patient recov
ers bis health. They are tbe great
blood purifier and a life-trivi- rjrinri.
pie, a perfect Renovator and Invlorator
of tho system. Never before in the his-
tory of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkabWi
qualities of Vuteoar Bittcm In healing
tta sick of every diseoso moa is belr to.
Tnsv are a gentle rurotive ot well aa a
Tonlo. rehevisfr Coneettion or InCummiti
ef tbs Liver aad Tisceral Organs la Bilious

The prooertiM of Dn. Waliee's
TnoiOAa bitteis are ApcrlDnt, Diachoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Axti-Biliou- a.

ft. it. Mcdonald . co..
Vngguta and uvuval Aflcula. ban Jrauotacxi, CUf"r- -
wa, aua our. Waa&i&Ktoa cuarttuu SU., Vtw 1 tt

BM br till lruf gUta n4 Pciulers.

nRNKUNjN5TiVlH

Over Thivfj-fon- r (Qmpetitr

W

ion H. Hru.. Jons m. 6chomvk

Uecood Street, kf, F.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUOES

WINE8, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pure Old je Whiskey,
Apple Wbisket, Cordial, &c.

AU Liquore sold jranrraDtecd bs rtprescntci.

Order promptlv attended to and pntjllc pa- -

troratfo rpertfully oliclted.

SELL SCHONOi
St., Womclddorf, Berks Co., Pa

Fl. 3?, IS74 1?.

DI UUIMQtRKlAC.ES,

TT. K. FAGELY & CO.
-- nif.ill tcfrirni the DtlbHC tllllt tllCT hllV

r.. uri. . t.41 . . . , . . - . .

& a.
0.1

couinienccd the rnnnafiteture of

BUGGIES,
. . .1. tA l.e J. F I.erch

ait tho new shod receuny cictk- - "j
ftorner of Fourth and Chestnut NtH.,

SUNBURY, PA.,

and eolicit a fair fhare of Patronage.

Apnl F. LERCH. Bup't.

ADVERTISISO : Cbosp : Good : tlystenutie. All
making oontrmsts with news-iwpe- rs

for the iiinertioa of adTertiMmnts, should send
23 cents to Goo. P. KowU fc CoM 41 Jrk How, Mew
York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- K (nBety-sevent- T edi-
tion), containing lists of over JUO newspapers and esti-
mates, showing the coot. AdveiemaoM taken for
ladiug papers iu many States at a tremendous reduc-
tion from iubliabrrs' rttts. Gr.T tbe book.

Jan, 8, 187.'. ly.

Q TO Q9fl l1, ' Auitswantil. Allclanscs
V-- J J "t working ):uop!e of both aexes,
youug and old, make more money Lt work for us, iu
their own locality, during their spare ruoaeutu, of all
the time, than at any thing else. We oflur employment
that will pay handsomely for every hour's work. FuU
particulars, termij, kc, eut free. Mow is the time.
Don't look for work or buisuon elsewhere, until yon
have lenrned wtwt w offt-r- . a. Stikson It Co.. Port
lund, M;une. Jan. 8, 1KJS. ly.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
TTie Leading American "CTTspapcr.,

THE BEST ADVERTISIMG MEDICM.'
Dally, $10 a year. y, $3. Weekly,?!

Postoge Free to the Subscriber. Rpecimau Copies
and Advertising lutes Free. Weekly, iu clubs of 30 or
more, only (l, postage paid. Address Tbt Tribune,
Mew Vork. Jan. 8, M5. ly.

Nave Yonr Magazines an, Books by
liaviug: them bound at tbe

XOHTIIL'MUEItLAXn

BOOK BINDERY,
Over Ptabick's Store Room, Queen Street,

NORTHUMBERLAND, PENN'A.

Binding of nil kiuds neatly and substantially

C--l

CO

3o

aone.
Mar. 12, '75.-t- f. JOHN COLLINS.
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Furniture Ware-Room- s!

HOBF.RTS 4c IIOMTEB9IA9T,

(8aocsor to B. L. RAUDZBCSII.)
Haaonlo Unlldlns,

WILL SELL CHEAP, AN KXDIJCSS VAJUET

or
TUBNITURE

of the latest stylue aaj best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber
LOCXQE8, TABLES, CHAIRS, md
Bedateadaof all kinds, Cupboards, UBt

In short everything usually to be fo
class t umlture Store. J.

Special a tt cut Ion is given to Un
Its branches. . 4SKET3

COFFIKS AND BRI',,
Or ALL 8ITLES CONST to come and

Au Invitation Is nctendejin clhcrc.
examine our etock beforaOSTERMAN.

ROBER
gunbury, Feb. 1. 18":

1 NILVER.
WATCH EN, JET

venson,
Jste.Nnnbury, Pa.

Corner Third andjOVated hU 8tre Room.

HAS cotnpletargest assortment of

Pn9 JEWELRY,
CpLATED WARE,

VETls part of ihe State. Every-evo- r

exhlbitawelry line lt kept lu store.
thiuE In,

Nllver-- V Bracelets,
Ring A Chains,

crlptlon nod of tl finest quality.

0f"jler attention paid to repalricg
Jiea, Clocks, Jewelry, dee.

IR JEWELRY made to order.
.ry, March 6. 1674.

JRNITURE ROOMS!
Ise underelgneil tp leave to Inform :Ub cltl- -

. of Korthumbcr!nd county, that be hai
eoed a

jTBST classfdrnitdbe stobe,
Ou .Market Street, oppoatlte the City

Hotel, ln Nnnbnry,
Where he keep on band 11 lawe RBSortrceut of

Counlotinj; in part of

Walsl't Paklob Seth,
CDAMBEK bKTr,

ais Seat Chairs,
Wood SfAT Cbaiks,
KOCKINO CUAiKH,
Dining Tables,
Extessi"?! Tables.
Marble Top t ables,
Kitcdeo Ft UftrU RE,

purchaser.

Sl'

VN

t- -

Johu

SOLID

I5rKEAC8.
Bedsteads,
WASUftTASDf,
Lounges,
Mattresses,
CfPBOAKDS,
bx)k c'asees,
Fancy Brackets,
Lookiso Glasses,

He will alo manufacture to order, on short no
tice, any article la uts line, 11 noi iu mure.

He is prepared to offer superior Inducements

to

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine his stock and prices and be.

convinced. ;

JACOB HAL PT.

J:iu. 2a, 1875, 3 mos.

n.K III.XK HIIOP AM IKO.
FOUXUKV.

OEO. ROIIBBAC1I & SONS,

Kunbnr), Poitn'H,
the puDlic toav incy aic "i h'INFORM of CASTINGS, and having added

a new Machine Btiop in coniietiiu-- i ....
Koundn, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes," PlaninR and Borinff Machines, he

latcH improvements. With tbe aid of skil fnl

mtchanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
f r-- . ttT 4 !TM V"n

NEW VVUlili wri ntr.iitti.'"i
that may be given them, in a satisfactory man

ner. .

.

(rules) 10 hhii tiuj
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or otm r ouua

ln(.'S, 01 ail sizes.
BRASS CA8TINGS, &c.

Ornamental Iron rencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARIW AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC.

The PLOWS, alrcndy celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, and
rill alwavs be kept on haud.

Also, TUREP1I1NG MACHINES.
Sunbury, May 30. 174.

3IISS L. SIIISSLER,
Market Kquare, Knubury, Fa.,

Has just rccieved a large and elegant asBortroeul

f
Hats and Bonnets,

For Fall and Winter wear.

The choicest shades of ribbons, and all kinds
or Millinery goods always ro store,

GENTS' NECKTIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, &C.

Call and e theta.

crtaniil.

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS.
New and attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JHWELRT, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Cutlery. Clocks, Bronzes, Enrlish, French and

German Fancy Goods.

In view of tbe decline tn GOLD, we have re-
duced prices on our entire Slock of Foreign mer-
chandise to

I'ar Gold Raten,
and pnrchi eers will find it to their interest to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods tent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased uow, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until such time as desir-
ed.

ROBBINS, CLARK. & BIDDLE,
1124 Chestnut St., Philadelphia- -

Tailoring! Tailoring l
CHAELE3 MAIHL,

ry ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
-t. he has Just received bis

aud "
rrr. Harrifbnrir,

Rthis .t

tt nTTAt Mail connects east ifTirt west t,nt wnnai"W O UJi with Oil
on Fourth Street, Itelow Market, in f Creek and All
bu'.ldiujr, and thi'.t he prepared to
K'nas ot

at

is

C2EXTK' AT KflV
Jive

of the latest styles. Havingrh:u
ence in the business he desires tlPatis
him a trial. actory

Clothintr will be mado np in
and American Fashions in HiaIIIL.
mauner.

al2.'73. ' CI

Maize &
irtz,

S Co.,

Sncctifors to Gfliladelpbifl,
1108 Market tL0RS

MERCH7

oOTHIKRS..
to order in tbe latent

and cuanluieres In mar-Me- n

nnd BoyS the timeB.
etylcfi, of the '
ket, at pricee Fire Organizations
Militaryjy uniformed.

n, with Photographs, sent

Sample on application.

leadine bouteou Military work,
can offer Indnceraent whloh can-3- d

else- -

not72'

T II O 17 T EXCEPTION,
The Cheapest rx Tows.

WINTER
of every description and variety snob as

WOOLEN GOODS,

Dress Goods,
all the noveltUs In fabric and shade.

Full Assortment of Notions,

hlch are being sold at the lowest Caah Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and freh.

nrPEN-fiwAH- E. Glassware, and Wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL TAPER,

both glazed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR j,

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

of all elzes and of the latest style.

FLOUR.
a .nn.t.nt ..nr.!vnf western white wheat

a necialit V.

Tn. nnhllr are Invited and examine our
OonH. tree of charce. Our motto is "Quick
8ales and Small Prohtb." and to pleae all.

The hlchest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times tbe most complete stock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a f ..II share of

& 8EASU0LTZ.
Sunbury, Dec. 4, 1874.

Suecar,

. Coffee.

Syrups.
Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens.
Willow

Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

'

c
V
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O

x.
--3
to
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O
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,e

p.

M

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

and Winter Stock
OF

MILLIXfcRY
A large assortment of Millin-r- y Goods, Hats and

Bonnets, trimmed and untrlmmed, Plumes,
Tips, and Feathers of description,

Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets. &c, just
opened at Miss L. & S. Wciser's,

on East Market st. Also,
Dress Trimmings and

NotlonB , Yak,
Lace , Bead,

Trimmings,
Fringes,

Ac.
Ladles' Gauntlets and Kid Gloves at 75 cents

And upwards,
eunbnry, Nov. 13, 174.

PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA A Er

WINTER TIU874, the
Road Divi--

On and after 8uo'
Trains on the Pliiiadel
eion will run folio.

WES-Fa- st

Ienve,ort'
tt Ven,

(,
tc iia,

" r
E'ie Mail IesPolt

i x Aven,
i t t.
u delphia,

isburg,
Elmira Mr4.'d8Port

t tuck Haven,
t bes HarrisburtC,

tc ' Williamsp't,
Lock I" Lock Haven,

tt JASTWARD
tt , leaves Lock ITaven,

Williarasport,
pi, I arr. at Harrisburg,

" Phlladelphiii.
ives Erie,

Renovo,
" Lock Haven,
" Williamsport,

arr. at Htrrisburir,
arr at Philadelpuia,

ne leaves Eui)rium,
" Renovo,
" Lock Haven,
" Williatnsport,

arr. nt HarrUburar,
arr. Pliiiadel. bia,

f Express leaves Lock Haven.
Spring Summer Good' " Wiiliamsport,

" at
tt tt Philadelphia,

anywhere

GOODS

jomprlslng

patronage.
BR0TUER

and

Fall
GOODS.

tv

12.55 p m
5.00 p m
9.15 p m

p a
9.00 a

11.55 p m
4.25 a m
8.o5 a m
9.45 a rn

11. 10a in
8.05 p m
8.00 a m
1.25 p m
6.'J0 p m
7.30 p in
9.15 a rn
2.U5 p rn
3.10 p in

6.40 a m
7.55 a m

a ra
4.15 p m

11.20 iu
8.25 p m
9.45 p rn

lu.50 p ro
2.30 a ra

a m
8.55 p rn

10.40 p m
11.55 p m
l.lo a m
4.20 a m
8. 05 a n

11.25 rn
12.25 a ra
4.00 p m

East
a x, T S R V nd it

e

Hour

to

5

n.

1

evey

at

U W W w ... J
iieny B.R.

i

a

C.50

a

Mail YVt with east and west trains on
& M. S. R. W. and Ht Corry with Oil

p in

L. 3.
Creek

and Allegheny R. R. W.
Erie Mail and Eimiia Mail make close con-

nections at Williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harriahurg ith N. C. R.
W. trains south.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gun'l 3up't.

PhiledelphiacV Reading Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Jahuart 17th, 1875.

Trails Leave IIersdoii as Follows : (Scsdats
Excepted.)

For Sbamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. rn.

For Mt. CarmeI,Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Phiiadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Tkaihb tor Hebsdos. Leave as Follows :

(Scsdats Excepted.)
Leave Bhatnoklu at 8.00 a. m. 150 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 15 a. ni., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 13.10 p. m., Tainaqua, 1.2'J p m.

Ashland, 2.35 p. in., Mt. Carrnel, 3.21 p. m.
Trains Leave Harrisbuko, as Follows :

For New York, 5.20, 3.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 Vt.45 a. ra.,3.00 and
3.5G, p. ra.

Bl'WDATB.

For New York, 5,20 a. ra.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. ra.

Trails roa Harrisbcro, Leave as Follows:
Leave New York, 9.00 a. ra., 12.40 and 5.15,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.00

p. ra.
Scwoats.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. ra.
Via Morris and Esses R. R- -

J. E. WGOTTEN.
Otmral Svp't.

Reading-- , Pa. Nov. 18. 1374.

CEHTRAL.DaUG STORE

Q.B.CADVLLADER
Ib the place to buy pure aud freh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-

cles usually kept ia a tirat-clas- s Druu Store.
Kiawriiil attention uai J to pre
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druiigifts.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to enit
purchasers and at rnuaaeipnia price.--,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PlllLADELr MIA Lt.HC,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIB.

Portiaud, P.oxao, Riisemliile and Lehigh

CEMENTS
t pl.lp f.,r FHrmers. Timothy and Clo'er
o..j. at.n Rdrrlan of all kinds. Aall
ULtU.. . y

and get Rural Renter lor w.
Bunbury, Feb. tt, lt4.-l- T-

''ns.

10.90
.

ATi . Cum

.

fill

.

Line

Seeds

n r M. Marti. iko.

7.30

For

IT Tim

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House M&i Mini, Pa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO.

TT AVE Just received a freh lot of Pure Drug

XX and ratetil menicme- -.

We have aleo a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. Nail.Clothe.Shoe and other brushes.

TOILET AND FAXCT ARTICXl .

KVIF.T ROOKS. KMYE". C,

REED'S GRAND DUCHES3 COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume Ih America.

Parisian, a Kid Glove Hash,
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to tlie Kta

All the leading preparations tor the Hair,

SEGARN, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pute Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Pbysi- - ians Prescriptions and family leceipts

compounded wnn care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal

ing to receive a share ot your patronage.
St ptember II. 1373.

Y7. D. sV.EL.CK,
n A. ,1 k wsxilftSVls--t
III" II 2:21S I JIHU AUWluctaijj

IN WELKER'S BUILDING,

Market Street, SIJXBTRY, PA- -

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Druggists' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS, PUTTY. &C,

constantly hand.

slcians prescriptions and tamiiy receipt.
. t J 0Bunonry, apni k, wit.

THE TIMES.
A First-Cla- ss Newspaper.

DAILY AXI WEEKLY.

Iadc?iideiit lu Everything!
tral iu olhlugI

.

The Daily TlmesvvrUbeiiwuedouSjitur- -

iiv. tue ia n 01 Ma.cu iki ana every mornm t
A. K.

as

C

on

a large toiiosnee',
including tl.s Associated

Hiwial Teles-ram- s and Con windeuce from all 1

editorial discussions pi au.o" interests, and
dollats an

Mail
or Fify er mo tn, 111 aaiue.--.

num, and U111Advertlsemcn tH, afteeu. twenty

tyouu.s.ei in., ee .u K

be issued ou Saturday, th,
tbereaftor, contnuiii.g ail imporUnt news of the week,

. , .nii financial Reports.
Mailed, for on. year, rentage tree, st the following

rates:
.r.. --tj q m

Ten Copies
Twentv Cocks 10--

oenta line.
O. Onto

So. 14 Renth Perentb Htreet.

Rules of
Prof. L. .

Raiser, in 1

year, he lays
the poultry ya

Fu'ly realizing
position, we have r.
and regulations, which

No rooster will be allows
at one lime.

Ambitious pullets are prohibited from at-

tempting to cover and over one peck of

eirss at a time.
Every roofti-r'- s family shall stay iu their own

baruyards, except on holiday.
No gossiping allowed among the ducks and

geese, as that privilege is especially reserved for
hipeds.

Racing, betting on election, running for office,

or allendiug sewing societh-s- , are considered ob-

jectionable, as tending to confusion in the hen-

nery.
The aversion of geese to feather beds b com-

manded as entirely natural.
Roosters, as beadd of families are ezpected to

comport themselves with diguity, aud to be in

uighta belore lis. Biddy has taken ner second
uap.

Shaugnais are to refrain their growth
at sis feet seven, as greater altitude is suggestive
o f attenuated stilts.

Gobbler aud goose music is to be cherished at
all times hut a due regard for eak nerves will

prescribe a limit to eveu these dulcet notes.
Four o'clock in the morniug is the earliest

hour ut wtiieh roosters will be allowed to com-

mence th.ir matutiual serenades.
Iron boits. rock, bits of crockery, oid rubber-shoe- s,

bund saws, tin pans, and ils are con-

sidered eweutiui to hen digestion, but they should

not be taken in quantities.
Oue egg is cousitiered a fair day's work for a

heu, aud the usaociatiuu will 011 any extra
exeriioii in tbat direction as deleterious to the

The Oriois or thb Ntw Ghaps Insect.
Whether the grape phylloxera 1 or ia not an In-

sect ol American orlniu, ur whether it is a British-

er luipoiteil iulo our midst by English vines, is
just now the battle ground wiln our literary
horticulturists. There seems to be no questiou
on the other side of the Atlantic a out .be Ameri-

can origin of tbe little pel ; but some of our
grape-me-n do not desire the credit of having put
these little loxea iuto the fields. Tbe
whole question of proof seems to centre in the
question, whether this phylloxera does sometimes

breed above ground ou the leave of tbe viae,

and at ottier times gu through all it transforma
tions uudergroutiJ, jut tbe same a U a grape-le- al

uever existed. Professor Ruey says it does

do this, aud if this is undoubted there I an end
to the que ion, because these galls are found on

leaves preserved on dried specimens of American
grapes loug before anyoue ever found the iusects

iu Europe. Then there ia the inference, which

seems entitled to some weight, that tbe facta
which follow the or the grape by the

phylloxera are of the same charaotur which have
so often followed the destruction of the grape for

the past century, when no one was able to guess

even at a sufficient cane. Ever since any of us

can recollect the foreign grape has proved a fail-

ure in tbe open air. Yet not all at once. Ia
some cases the grapes ould grow, and bear well

for one or two years and then give out, while

attention paid to compounding al D6ht.

cuuuuuius;

12.10

fearless

batch

frown

now and then a vice would last several jar be-

fore U commenced to dwindle sway. On the

south side of tbe old residence of Oeueral Wash-

ington, in Germautowu, for many years tbe
of Samuel B. Morris, there was a. foreign

grape, a White Sweetwater, which for a lanrt
number of years did surprisingly well, with its

roots under a hard tramped walk leading to the

street, throuich which perhaps a small insect

could not It could hardy be climate, ,

or soil that interfered with success, for in these

there were no changed from tbe lucty to the un

Kea- -

fortunate time. It would seem mat wuaiever

the cause was it must have beeu the sudden in

vasion of some element, not present
before. A swarm of small insects might accom

plish tbis ; aud it is difficult to conceive of any

other sudden cause.
Then we found with these foreign grapes, Just

as we find with the natives, that some did not
suffi r as others did. The Coneord and the Clin

ton do not srt-r- to fall under the attacks aa a
Delaware or a Catawba does ; aud in those days
It was conceded that the Gulden Cbas-sli- is

would do well wlwre others did not, al-

though this failed to innumerable instances.
But l not onr intention to enter this conflict,

only to Ur what facts are within onr own

knowledge. Gsrmantotn Telegraph.

Particular

lueday,

PbuadelpMa.

requested

unreasonable

constitution.

Europeau

destruction

penetrate.

disturbing

generally

Ho farmer should fail to sjrow plenty of straw
berries, raspberries, blasckberries, and all otuer
kinds of fruit that his location will produce, for

bis own aud bis family's ue. It is a remarka
ble fact that a great many country people really
enjoy less fruit than is done by residents of

towns. This is t l wrong. Frmt is not only a
luxury for consumption, but the growing of lt

afford more pleasure thaii can be imagined by

thus.-- ho bar- - neTer indulged in iU

Did it ever occur to any of our readeis that U

takes more feed to makt- - a pound of beet than a
poond of butter? A gotid cow in milk, well

cared for, will make 2u0 pounds of butter in a
season, worth from $6J to $70 ; but a dry cow,

with the same feed, will not itala as much in

wetirhts in the same lime, nor will she be worth

as much as th butter from the dairy cow, aud

tbe ui'.Ich cow is left.

pny--

IIOl'SEIIOLO.
Leaf asd Flowib Ixphessioss Oil a piece

side th tt iof white-pap- er on one siile ; hold the
oiled over a lamp or pineknot, smoke till quite

b!ack : piuce the lear ou the black surface, as

the veius and fibre of the leaves show plainer

on the under part ; now press it on all part or

the leaf tho fillers ; then lake up the leaf and

put the black oileJ si es on the pae or a boot

(made leaf iinpreious) with au extra pieee

or nice paper on the top to prevent stunning tbo

opposite page ; press it in a few luotients ; then
and the impression in 00remove the green leaf,

left ou the page as beautiful as an eugravuient.

Flowers of single corolla can be pressed iu like

manner. Many of the geranium leaves make

beautilul impressions. Tne impression book can

be made still more iutere-tm- it oy giving uv--ti- al

classilicutions of each leaf and flower.

UfEFiL HISW.-- 1T you get a fish bone iu your
... ... .....- H.a .111 LT

throat, aud las lucre, -
raw ; it will be almost sure to carry aowu a

easily aud certaiuly. wneo, as somemuea

accident, corrosive sublimate is swauoweu, n
-- ii- .,f .m or two eK wUl neutralize tne pot- -

son, and change the effort to that of a dose of

calomel.
For chlldblains cut up two white turnips,

without paring, into thin slices pnt tne sucee
of bestiutoatiucupwlththree Urge-spoonsf-

lard; let it simmer slowly tor two uuu.- -,

mash through a sieve; when cold spread 11

on a soft linea cloth and apply to tne cnuotam

- -

Milk for breakfast, when used m tne lona 01
. 1 kill aluu mu

bread luilk. sLould never ne oune, u. ,

of milk should be Wood iu a saucethat is, the jug
pan oi boi.iug water for two or tnree miuuiea un-

til hot.
To prevent hard aoap, prepared witu sooa,

from crumbling, tbe bars may be dipped la a

mixtures ot nwin soap, beef tallow and wax.

A little campheuce dropped between me necs

and stopper of a glass bottle will render the lat-

ter easily removed if jammed fast.
1... .in. h.alv.n wrinkled aPDeaf. 1 o ma ivu 011 . unu n - -

Opposed to all Urru,,t R.nps in Municipal, oq (he aarUee . weak ,0
Slate and iHti..i.al Aflairs. lron on

, ,

a.

IUUUU VI sum ... o
the wrong side.

jlCtLt.nl., JirillieU BIUilVHJ UUI, U'om.i.v.

ier
wis

per

for

uu.

A piece of paraffin caudle about the sixe ot a.tHr.r'Tm I lard oil at 15J de Fah., the. .

subscriptioLs.io:.geri,S:x
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mixture aDDlied otice a montn, win aeep ooo

taatururoof.
A strong solution of sulpnaH 01 magnesu

trlves a beautiful quality to whitewash.

Liathcr can be made hard by saturation ia a

solution of shellac in alcohol.
Paraffin Is the best material fot protecting pol

ished steel or Iron from rust.
Soap and water ia tbe best material for clean

ing jewelry.

Washing agd scraping trees wiU be found a --

vautageons and can be done on any mild diy
Wash with a strong decoction of soft soap.dlluteil

lye from hard wood ashes--


